


Our Liturgy 
The word liturgy calls for the participation of God’s people in God’s work. Each week we gather to remember the gospel, reorient 
around God’s mission, and be nourished together by the grace we find here. The form of our gatherings tells the True Story of the 
World. 

 Creation // Call to Worship: 
We begin with a song of praise — remembering and re-orienting around our good Creator God. We stand in awe 
of His good Creation. All of life flows from God. 

 Rebellion // Confession: 
Humanity's rebellion leads us to a song of repentance and communal confession. We confess each week the ways 
we have collectively & individually rebelled against our Creator. We pause to recognize our sin and its 
ramifications on all of God’s creation. 

 Promise // Assurance: 
The Story does not end with rebellion and confession. Therefore, the liturgy moves to words of assurance and a 
song of assurance. We remember how God, throughout His Story, has made covenantal promises to rescue & 
redeem all of His creation, no matter how broken or warped it becomes. 

 Redemption // Passing Peace & Sermon: 
Being forgiven, we can pass peace to one another because of the Prince of Peace: Jesus. Through the sermon, we 
desire to put Jesus on display and invite everyone to submit their entire life to His reign and redemption. 

 Church // Communion: 
Each week, we take the bread and wine remembering the death and resurrection of Jesus who has made us into 
a new family. Communion empowers us by the Spirit to both live in the Story and anticipate the King’s return. 

 Restoration // Benediction: 
We end our gathering sent into the world to live as God’s people in all of life. We leave asking God to keep us 
cheerful in His service, faithful in our calling, and fruitful for His Kingdom, until King Jesus returns to restore His 
entire Creation! 
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